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Miss Josie went to Brady
yesterday to attend picnic --and
the-closin- g exercises of the

Miss Bay will return to--

t?Mrs. Ida Ml Walkerr clped,aj'
--very' satisfactory "term of school in
the Platte yalley school house
Tuesday.- - The. closing exercises
were held in the afternoon and
were very much enjoyed by all who
were present
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Judge iaformed 1 .ihe;
Hamilton Cadetsr- - on return
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presence, was, desired. ,at the expo
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that the Nebraska building will' be.
dedicated and the cadets will par-ticipa- te

ia the dedication "cere- -
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Fiye tramps, were crpuched on
the roof of one of-- the, coaches on
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travel, oh the ".blind baggage.'
They were all discovered before
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promptly routed. They were all
young fellows, the oldest one not
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mer vacation..
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in New Albany .r "
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Senator and Mrs. DuBois were.
on No. 1; Wednesday aitcrnobn en-rou- te

Washington to iheir
home in Idaho.

Pearl J. Donaldson and Miss
Minnie M. Bullington were united
in by; Judge Baldwin at
his office Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bertha Ward, who had been
relatives in

past few weeks, returned to
home in Montana Tuesday night.

Mrs. Sullivan of Ft. Ackinsonr
Wis., arrived in city on No. 1
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Sulli-van-- is

visiting her daughter Mrs.
L. A.
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pawed tferoh ataeoa terday-- There this exhibiiioa vUty 'dojibt, be evehiag- - from ncpfn, " he
were . twe.:tw --fsll growa sod, one hailed with , delight by :very ope lias been attending, the state uni
bby .oatrSehl" The, fait crown-one- s

who-ha-eithe- r heard" of or has had versity.j He expects "to clerk in
werelwge, sadeoae bmk-bu- t the j t witnessiMg tsJStre!U's drag store during- - the, ties.

by hail.

one.

for
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San i--y 3 .7 cents a eaKismf . . . , . .. ... ,

Mecry Wajr. Iyes. . . .. . . . . .7c a. aaa
lampion Lye. . . . . , . , . . : ... Jl-e- a cait:

Lewis ,1 -- . . 9c a saa, 3 for 35 emit
Gilt Shoe Dreesiii jr. . .. v. 30c a bottle
4 pound package Gold DmsF. 1 . . .. ..18 cents
Califoraia.Caaad Frahs.y. .13c, 2 for 35c
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Hats and Cap. f ' "

Straw Hats;" ; ; ; 1 r

Crush Hats. ,

' 'Overalls. , ."- r- :

J, J. Halligan spent last evening

Miss Abbie Shu man is clerking"

in Brazel ton's.
J. S. Hinckley transacted bttsi

riess in Sutherland Wednesday.
Henry Cokerand! children are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

C. E. Helm went, to Cheyenne
yesterday afternoon: to brake on
the Fourth district.

Edge

Confc.v-- .i

Pants:- -

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Watts
returned to Cornincr, Iowa, this
morning.

package;

Miss Kate Gilman will? return
this afternoon from Peru, where
she has been attending the state
normal school..

Manor C. F. Scharmann returned
from Lincoln yesterday afternoon.
He is one of the healthiest looking
invalids that to find.

Mrs. Jacobson and Mrs. Salver
son, who had been, .visitissr the
family of David Mmshall, returned
to their home in Ft Atkinson,
Wis., this morning.

Lieut. Baker passed through
town on No. 2 Wednesdey morning:
The lieutenant was on his, way to
Montana to pick up horses for the
use of the regiment of rough ridersr
About eighteen yers ago LJent.
Baker spent some time in town as
the guest of J. H. Hershey.

Johh Reed, returned with his
bride from Keith county, Wednes
day morning. They have com-

menced in the
Crockett bouse. Mr. Reed has been
in the employe of John. Bratt for
the past twelve years, but has de-

cided to try and', obtain work in
town.

Mr., and Mrs. J. H. Hershey and
children left for- - the east on, No. 2
this morning. Mr. Hershey wilf
remain about a month and Mrs.
Hershey will spend the summer.

will be their head-

quarters most of the time, but they
vjsiting town for the making trips to Wash

Grace
altey Will- -

Biv-i't- h

where

.Priv'uef?

ington Old point Comfort and
various places in

Gen'l. Wesley Merritt, military
governor-enera- l of the
passed througi this city 1'uesuay at
ternoon in the special car 010 at
tached to No 1. Gen'l. Merrit was
accompanied by three of his staff
officers, Maj. Strothers, Maj;B:ale,
and Capt Mott. As soon as --No.
came to a standstill Mai. Walker
boarded the car. He was met on
the steps by Gen'l. Merritt who
hailed him with "Hello, Walker.
jue naci recognized Mai. walker at
once although it is nearly twenty
five years since he last saw him
ven 1. aemtt stepped ott tne car
and held an impromptu reception
during the time No. 1 remained. Tn
the yards. He said thatit was .im- -
possible, for him. to tell; jistf how
soon he would leaVe for the Philip-- it

woald be as'sbo . as
evf.rylgb glaa in read incsa He

&P.WS the First Ne

GENTS' FURRISHIKGS;,

Nightshirts,

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE,

it'sjpossible

housekeeping

contemplate

oLthcpminr

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.

Philippines,"

in bfa ffiwiiiand, and sjjke.
highWk the Pennsyivani
MiaBMota rgimift. Gen'l. Mer--

rittremembers "M. C. Harrington
who was at West Point, when he
was commandant there in thi eigh- -

The general is a fine looking
mMBWjmfarTltoiimcj besaty. wniitjxiuHnoB-q- i uu iR; suMBier. .

4 man and bears hig sixty-tw- o yearsp.&.&ti& farm 'tellince Theiyemr- - :L ijrRyaii!adMm;-Je(4leR?a.- - ry lightly. Julying from the
m o.!ffwBia. ' - - exactly twice its ;ormer si mJl' Wn nuW W look of determination about his

TMUMie an enure pei.pt monkey , ijdA .MJmtt . '11 hfe-- firmly and . aMy amiiitatcad

rirr

XJkZLXOlS 3T0T9S
WnMiMigHififlCW:f!

with dome ... ,..
Vase lamps, with shade

Ed Erickson is actinsr as extra
call bov.

Auditor J. W. Mahoney
town yesterday.

Jake Smith returned from Omaha
Tuesday night.

George Lannin has retarned from
his trip to Colorado.

Engine 807 was put in the shop
for light repairs to-da- y,

The 667 and the 1Q6 will come
out of the shops today.

Engine 696 will be brought np
from Omaha in a few days and
placed in service at this point.

John Oswald, Gas Chamberlain
and C. Bl Thompson have been
added to the list of extra brake- -
men.

Fred Bock commenced work in the
shops, Wednesday, in the
made vacant by the resignation of
Marvin Dickinson.

Chris Johnson has commenced
work on the night wiper gang:
Harvey YanDoran has taken his
place as caller.

. A special .went through this
morning composed of the empty
sleepers that had been used to
transport troops w.est.

President Q. P Huntington and
a prriy occupied two special cars,
Onecnta and Oneonia II, on No 2
yesterday- - morning.

A occurred on the
Fourth district Wednesday night,
An engine ran into the rear of a
freight train. The caboose and a
freight car was damaged.

Te?f Farrington has given
the SOT and will go on the 5 and 6
run. James Fonda will take Mr.
Farriagtori's old engine, 1437, and
will ran on 2 and 3.

to
the stables, at San Francisco
were m aispeciat car on No. 2 Wed
nesday morning. Tne Horses are
entered at the races to be held at
the three tracks near Chicago. One
of the horses was the famous Sat
sum a.

Frederick W. Qrtht who was hos
pital steward at Ft. Mcpherson in
the '60s, was a passenger on No.,.1
Wednesday. Mr. Orth was return
ing to his home in Portland from
Harrisburg, where he hadjspent the

for his health. He was one
of the charter members of Platte
Valley lodge of Masons.

J. T. Gray while working on his
engine at Grand Island Tuesday
had the misfortune to have his hand
pretty severely crushed. It was at

OUHS
rwrrnats

painfal accident, Tuesday night.
boat two miles lgspnags.

Tn a ttf tnnHnsr from stock
iz 9nrtaa rn.il missed his hoW

tw and fell between. The
tfcia was motion and the
of the stock car hit his hip with

ferce that threw him off the
track. He rolled down the embank
ment which at that-- point is quite
steep. Mr. O'.Cennell was brought
back town No. 4. McCabe
recocts he very mach bruised
and received saaxiag
bat that his injuries arenotsenot.i

line
Denver. Salt Lake. City.

ttma --la.Vij
'.it.

Wool Hires Goods.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Organdies.
Pefcatas. - x

J&mbroideries.

Eace Cartaias.
Fancy Dress

Uadecwsarl
Shirt Waists- -

Parasois.
Hosiery
.Tans

-

- Crockery Dept.

.

Handled cups and. saucers 45c seti
7-in-ch dinner plates . 4jca set!
Tambfer ..20c :

Decorated tea cans and cers...65cj
Nkkle plated centre draft lamp cor

Baaeuet lamps ..from $1.50 tol?
Seyenteen d'.ferent patterns Dining

Sets to. from- -

FLATTE, NEBRASKA.

wasin

place

slight wreck:

been,

Fiye.rnnnirig Horses belonging,
Rbwell

winter

severe

WTSTTwcRtyr1

Laces.

Trimiiiags.
Mnslia

select

NORTH

AT Tn T. Vara anin,r
the social ciab Tuesday afternoon!
The roll call was answered
quotations from Tennyson!
ladies were then handed
paper oa which were writte
questions relative the
war and were asked ans
Mrs. M. K. Barnum
Annie Church succeeded it
ing the most and consequj

cat for the- - prize. Md
won. The prize was
with the date of thecomas
of the war engraved on
Refreshments ware

i

ladies after the questj
was settled.

F. Coons, the adva
TUP IV1HV nrtrmj J
which will exhibit here
was in towit yesterday, in

Mrs. Coons had with her a li:
pet imported spauiel that
tracted considerable attfl
TJje og is pure .white and
wim ucui.uwi --umr. it is 5

intelligent animal.
Mrs. Ed Coker, of Sutherht

spent yesterday ia town.
Miss Ellen MdCnllough, of Jfa

well, was ia town yesterday.

The following grazing landi!
for rent at a nominal rent
tKns21, 23, 25, 27, 29 and tj
nortnr bait 19, town 16. rat

Mmmmmm .

Com Ciilkl
BADQEH;
NEW DEPj
CANTON,
AND OTHERS

For sale by
JOS. HERSHBY,

NORTH PLA3.

DON'T BE
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